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Gilmour Academy 

 
Please check out the new promotional video for Gilmour Academy at 

the link below 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/imycc7v17hypfrp/AAAh3tkDuIWmQlU

68mlTcLmZa?dl=0&preview=Gilmour+70th+Anniversary+FINAL.m

ov 

 

 

  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/imycc7v17hypfrp/AAAh3tkDuIWmQlU68mlTcLmZa?dl=0&preview=Gilmour+70th+Anniversary+FINAL.mov
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/imycc7v17hypfrp/AAAh3tkDuIWmQlU68mlTcLmZa?dl=0&preview=Gilmour+70th+Anniversary+FINAL.mov
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/imycc7v17hypfrp/AAAh3tkDuIWmQlU68mlTcLmZa?dl=0&preview=Gilmour+70th+Anniversary+FINAL.mov
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Special Tribute to Veteran Brother John Stout 

Dujarie House, April 19, 2017 

Larry Kajzer, a volunteer veteran working with Center for Hospice Care,  

presented Brother John Stout, CSC, with a medal and  certificate as a tribute to 

him for his service in the United States Army. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brother John and Larry Kajzer 

Larry Kajzer and 
Brother Carlos Parrilla 

Standing:  Brother 
Carlos, David (from 
Hospice), Brother Roy 
Smith, and Brother 
Fred Raehsler 
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St. John the Evangelist Parish 
(City of) Saint John’s, Lake County, Indiana 

Quots are from Brother Aidan’s Extracts 

The first school began in the church. The school 

later moved to a small log building behind and 

separated from the church. Later the  log school 

was moved to the front of the property and turned 

into a perpetual adoration chapel as shown above. 

The parish was “All German, 80 miles southwest 

of Notre Dame…has 180 families, 1 priest, 1 

Brother, 3 Sisters.” 

“St. John’s Parish: one Brother there in 1855.” 
“John the Evangelist, Brother (John Thornton)” 
“He calmly expired, June 19, 1878, aged 72” and 

is buried at ND in the community cemetery. 

 

“The first parish school opend in St. John’s, 1846, by the Brothers and Sisters 
of Holy Cross” 
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In Tribute 
A Native-American Ritual, Smudging 

 

 

Dennis Ghost, a Native-

American who grew up on 

the Cheyenne River 

Reservation in South 

Dakota, traveled to 

Columba Hall to offer a 

tribute to the Brothers of 

Holy Cross who worked 

with the Lakota tribe.   

  

Br. Paul Rosonke and Br. Jim 

Newberry were present, with many 

other Brothers, for this ceremony.  The 

two Brothers were on the “rez” during 

the tumultuous 1970’s, when tensions 

were high between the government and 
Paul   James 

Dennis Ghost 
Don Mangold 
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the tribes.  Dennis stressed the sacrifices made, working with the poorest of the 

poor, and the dangers the Brothers faced, being among the few white men on the 

reservation. 

Dennis told of the thrill he felt riding down Notre Dame Avenue, seeing the 

Golden Dome for the first time, and of the honor it was to be at Columba Hall, and 

to meet the many Brothers gathered in the chapel. 

Dennis offered a Native-American ritual, smudging, with sage and an eagle 

feather, while wrapping Br. Paul in the quilt given to him, as a tribute from the 

people he served.  He said that receiving a “star quilt” is the highest honor 

bestowed on an individual.  Br. Paul received an Indian name, Wawokiya,”  “one 

who serves people.”  He spoke of the prayers offered for Br. Paul’s health and 

healing, and that he strongly believed in prayer, “but when it’s time to go home, 

it’s time to go home.”  The presence of God was felt among us. 

Br. Paul spoke his gratitude for the words of Dennis and for the opportunity given 

him to meet with someone at this time in his life who had shared experiences. 

As the service came to an end, Dennis gave a Lakota prayer that is spoken in 

homes with family and friends, and Fr. Bill Blum offered a closing blessing and 

prayer.  

The handmade Eagle Quilt, given to Br. Paul by a group of Lakota people, who 

traveled to Texas on his 50
th
 jubilee, will be hung on the fourth floor of Columba 

Hall. 

Robyn Westler, RN 

Columba Hall Nurse 

 

To view parts of the tribute, turn your 

sound up, followed by clicking one of the 

links listed below: 

 

Br Paul Rosonke I - YouTube 

 

Br Paul Rosonke II - YouTube 

 

Br Paul Rosonke III - YouTube 

 

Br Paul Rosonke IV - YouTube 

 
 

Thank you, Robyn Westler 

and Katrina Mangold, for 

arranging this tribute. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwjwz5XYjr3TAhWo6YMKHYArAWwQtwIIJDAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D6DGp_aEHaKE&usg=AFQjCNFRQU3O-_P16Qir17F3mzK7Rwkc8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ip7B-UyzRkY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9QZL6-fddGI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gLjrofRrXZI
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Skip Holtz and Nichole Dunne to Speak at 
 Holy Cross Commencement 

NOTRE DAME, IN (April 21, 2017) – Holy 

Cross College is proud to welcome Skip Holtz and 

Nichole (Molnar) Dunne as the speakers for the 

college’s 50th commencement ceremony. 

Holtz, son of Beth Barcus and former college and 

NFL football coach Lou Holtz, attended Holy 

Cross Junior College from 1982 to 1984, before 

earning a bachelor's degree in business 

management from the University of Notre Dame 

in 1986. 

Growing up surrounded by the sport, Holtz played 

football for both his Fayetteville, AR, high school 

football team and the University of Notre Dame. He has also had a long and 

successful career as a coach, starting with Florida State, where he met his future 

wife, Jennifer. He coached with his father at both Notre Dame and South Carolina. 

Holtz is currently the head coach at Louisiana Tech, where he has led his teams to 

several successful seasons and post-season games. 

In 1996, Holtz was the recipient of the Life Center’s St. Francis Award, given for 

his dedication and support of Christian values and outstanding athletic 

achievements. The next year, he was honored with the National Football 

Foundation Man-of-the-Year Award. In 2016, Holtz earned Conference USA 

Coach of the Year Honors. 

Outside of football, Holtz has worked to raise funds to send under-served children 

to recreational and educational summer camps. He is also involved with the Board 

of Trustees of the American Diabetes Association, and supports the Drew Steele-

Skip Holtz Golf Classic, which benefits individuals with special needs. 

Holtz will be awarded an honorary doctorate of humane letters at the 

commencement ceremony. 

The alumni address will be given by Nichole (Molnar) Dunne. 
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Dunne was born in Mishawaka, IN, and graduated from Marian High School in 

2005. She enrolled at Holy Cross College the next year and graduated with a BA in 

business in 2009. 

Dunne was deeply involved with the college’s Social Concerns Committee. She 

served as committee president from 2008 to 2009 and devoted countless volunteer 

hours to Holy Cross Village, planning and facilitating activities and events for 

Village residents. 

While at Holy Cross, Dunne met her husband, Jay Dunne, 2007. They were 

married in 2013 in the St. Joseph Chapel on the Holy Cross College campus. 

Dunne is a now a national account manager for large pharmaceutical and finance 

companies in Indianapolis. She is an active member of the St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

parish in Carmel, IN,  and an avid volunteer with the American Cancer Society and 

the Indianapolis Zoo. 

 

 

 

Malaria Vaccine 
 

The world's first vaccine against malaria will be introduced in 

three countries - Ghana, Kenya and Malawi - starting in 2018. 
 

For more information, go to: 

http://www.bbc.com/news/health-39666132 

 

  

http://www.bbc.com/news/health-39666132
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Reflection 
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Cartoon 

by 

Brother 

James 

Kane, 

CSC 

 

 

 

Past Copies of Midwest-Midweek 

Since February 2006 
Past copies of Midwest-Midweek may be viewed by scanning the 

icon or clicking on the link below. 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/archived-publications/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

View Website at: 

www.brothersofholycross.com 

View Midwest-Midweek at: 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/mid

west-midweek-newsletter/ 

Editor                     Br. Kenneth Kane 

Webmaster Br. Richard Johnson 

Proofreader Br. George Klawitter 

Please send material to the link below by Thursday the week before Midwest-Midweek is published. 

Send material to this address: 

Midwest-Midweek@brothersofholycross.com 
 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/archived-publications/
http://www.brothersofholycross.com/
http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/midwest-midweek-newsletter/
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